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Abstract. Translators are the subjects of translating activities. Taken Robison’s Somatics of 
Translation as the theoretical framework, this article deals with two translators: Tu An and Gu 
Zhengkun and their translation works of Shakespeare’s Sonnets. The language style of Mr. Tu’s works 
are concise and smooth. That of Mr Gu’s translation is full of beauty, but the contents of his works 
deviate to some extent from the original text. Various factors contribute to the translators’ idiosomatic 
response to words, which form their distinctive language style. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

George Steiner maintains that poets could even smell words. A translator approaches a source text 
with his or her own specific perception. Some insist that the translators of poems should be poets. 
There is no doubt that poets could express poems more subtly and vividly.  After all, few people are 
good at poetic language. Both Tu An and Gu Zhengkun are poets. Their translation of poems merits 
our attention. The translation version of Shakespeare’s Sonnets by Tu An is concise while that by Gu 
Zhengkun is elegant. 

2 DIFFERENT LANGUAGE STYLES 

There are a lot of spoken words in Tu An’s translation. His sentences are mostly short and concise. 
For example, In sonnet 97:  

 

Source text：How like a winter hath my absence been 

      From thee, the pleasure of the fleeting year! 

      What freezings have I felt, what dark days seen! 

      What old December’s bareness everywhere! 

Tu An’s translation：不在你身边，我就生活在冬天， 

你呵，迅疾的年月里唯一的欢乐！ 
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啊！我感到冰冷，见到阴冻天！ 

到处是衰老的十二月，荒凉寂寞！ 

Gu Zhengkun’s translation：你是这飞逝年华中的快乐与期盼， 

一旦离开了你，日子便宛若冬寒。 

瑟缩的冰冷攫住了我，天色多麽阴暗！ 

四望一片萧疏，满目是岁末的凋残。 

 

We could compare the two versions. “不在你身边，我就生活在冬天”and“一旦离开了你，

日子便宛若冬寒”, the latter is more elegant. “啊！我感到冰冷，见到阴冻天”and“瑟缩的冰冷

攫住了我，天色多麽阴暗” the former sentence uses spoken words. The word “攫住”personifies 
winter and makes the characteristics outstanding. In Tu An’s poem, the spoken words such as“不在”、

“啊”、“见到”、“感到”、“到处”are widely used and his sentences are shorter. In Gu Zhengkun’s 
poem, the words like“瑟缩”、“宛若”、“攫住”、“萧疏”、“凋残”possess richer 
artistic beauty.  

Gu Zhengkun’s language is more exquisite. In sonnet 99, “blushing shame” is translated into
“害臊” by Tu An while “娇羞” by Gu Zhengku, to which a charming shyness is added.“Purple”  
is translated into “紫红”by Tu An and“殷红淡紫” by Gu Zhengkun, which adds more shades of 
color. “Fearfully”is translated into“害怕” by Tu An and“惭然发抖”by Mr. Gu, which 
involves subtle feelings. “Chide”is translated into “责备” by Mr. Tu and “微词” by Mr. Gu，
which is tinted with literary colour. In the last two sentences:                                

 

Source text：More flowers I noted, yet I none could see 

But sweet or colour it hasn’t stol’n from thee. 

Tu An’s translation：我见过更多的鲜花，但从来没见过 

不偷盗你的香味和颜色的花朵。 

Gu Zhengkun’s translation：曾见过鲜花万朵傲然怒放， 

没一朵不借你的秀色浓香。 

 

 “怒放”are “仄声” intonation and “浓香”are “平声”, which makes the tone of voice 
more beautiful. The changes of “仄声”and “平声”in neighboring lines are tools in ancient Chinese 
poems which endow the poems with musical beauty. 

Mr. Gu’s frequently uses four-characters phrases, such as “灿烂缤纷、翩翩起舞、莺歌燕语、

色艳香奇、雅态浓香、万美皆具”in sonnet 98; “四眸相照、疏林摇落、时序轮回、叶绿花娇、

时针流转”in sonnet 104, showing intense romantic feelings of translator and elegance and richness 
of language. 

The ancient Chinese poetic tradition makes Chinese people internalize the fixed pattern of 
aesthetic rhyme pattern of poems. English poems feature stressed and unstressed syllables while 
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Chinese poems four tones. Gu Zhengkun took naturalized approach, that is, to take nearly the same 
rhyme in the whole poem by adapting to Chinese readers’ habit. For example, the words“丈、光、

尚、谎、扬、偿、伤、上、光、样、汤”have the same end rhyme “ang”in sonnet 88, presenting 
a sentimental and poetic atmosphere to Chinese readers. 

Tu An follows original rhyme pattern, “abab cdcd efef gg”. The language of his translation is 
fluent, but with less poetic atmosphere and decoration compared with Mr. Gu’s. However, his language 
is familiar and concise, which is attractive in another way. His poems are easy and brisk. 

Though a poem without much beauty will not be appreciated by readers, it is easy for a translator 
to depart from the original meanings in the beauty-persuing process if he or she wants elaborate 
decoration very much.  

3 GU ZHENGKUN’S TREATMENT OF THE SOURCE TEXTS 

Mr. Gu Zhengkun thinks highly of beautiful form and sometimes changes the content. For example, 
in sonnet 91: 

Source text：Thy love is better than high birth to me,  

Richer than wealth , prouder than garments’ cost,  

Of more delight than hawks or horses be,  

And having thee of all men’s pride I boast,  

Wretched in this alone: that thou mayst take  

All this away, and me most wretched make. 
 

The translation of the last two sentences is as follows: 

Liang Shiqiu’s translation：唯一遗憾的是，怕有一天 

你拿走这一切，使得我极度寒酸。 

Tu An’s translation：只要失去你，我就会变成可怜虫， 

你带走一切，会教我比任谁都穷。 

Liang Zongdai’s translation：只有这点可怜：你随时可罢免 

我 这 一 切 ， 使 我 成 无 比 可 怜 。 

Gu Zhengkun’s translation：怕只怕生变故，你一旦出走， 

则万事皆休，天下皆乐我独愁。 

 

According to the source text, the subject of the sentence is“thy love”. The object of“拿走”  
refers to the subject of the sentence, “thy love”. The meaning of the two lines is “只是这点教人

愁惨：你或许会将对我的爱／悉数拿走，使我身陷最凄惨的境地。”Mr. Gu changes it 
fundamentally while others do not. Especially“把我的爱拿走”（take thy love away） is changed 
into“你一旦出走”（once thou go away），which deviates from the original meaning. The abstract 
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love is transformed into specific action of “going away” and the passionate superlative degree 
expression“the most wretched”is replaced by the far less passionate expression“我独愁”. The 
extent of the seriousness is reduced substantially. The atmosphere is less passionate, but more 
sentimental. It takes finer shade of emotion, showing romance.  

In sonnet 73: 

 

Source text：That time of year thou mayst in me behold 

When yellow leaves, or none, or few, do hang 

Upon those boughs which shake against the cold,  

Bare ruined choirs where late the sweet birds sang.  

In me thou seest the twilight of such day 

As after sunset fadeth in the west,  

Which by and by black night doth take away,  

Death’s second self ,that seals up all in rest.  

In me thou seest the glowing of such fire 

That on the ashes of his youth doth lie 

As the death-bed whereon it must expire,  

Consumed with that which it was nourished by.  

This thou perceiv’st, which makes thy love more strong,  

To love that well which thou must leave ere long. 
 

Mr. Gu’s translation is as follows： 

 

你在我身上会看到这样的时候， 

那时零落的黄叶会残挂枝头， 

三两片在寒风中索索发抖， 

荒凉的歌坛上不再有甜蜜的歌喉。 

你在我身上会看到黄昏时候 

落霞消残，渐沉入西方的天际， 

夜幕迅速将它们通统带走， 

恰如死神的替身将一切缩进牢囚。 

你在我身上会看到这样的火焰， 

它在青春的灰烬上闪烁摇头， 

如安卧于临终之塌，待与 

供养火种的燃料一同烧尽烧透。 

看到了这一切，你的爱会更加坚贞， 
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爱我吧，我在世的日子不会太久。 

 

Comparing the source text with the translation version, some adjustments of meaning could be 
detected. There is no the meaning of “三两片”（two or three leaves）in the source text. The subject 
of“甜柔的歌喉”（sweet voice）is “the sweet birds” rather than people, which is absent in translation. 
The“sunset fadeth in the west” in the source text refers to the sunset while the translation changes it 
into “落霞消残”(sunset glow fades). The“Death’s second self” in original text is changed into 
“死神的替身”（the substitute of Death）. The night should be a variant of Death while “替身”

（substitute）means otherwise.  It only makes everything to have a rest while “锁进牢囚”contains 
the meaning of being deprived of the freedom and fettered. “闪烁摇头”is added by the translator for 
the purpose of rhyme, fitting in with the image of fire，which is not present in source text. “看到了”

（see） in the target text is“perceiv’st”（“觉察”） in the original. “strong”in the original means 
“强烈，炽烈” while in translation it is “坚贞”（faithful）. The word“well ” in the last line is 
omitted in translation. The last half sentence means “不久你就必须离开”（you will leave soon） 
while the translation “我在世的日子不会太久”（I will not be alive for a long period of time）.  

I try to adjust it to make it closer to the original meaning: 

 

Xiubo Yang’s translation： 你会在我身上觑见如此辰光 

黄叶飘零,或留几许垂挂枝上 

迎风抖索,荒凉的歌坛 

消隐了 鸟儿甜柔的吟唱 

你在我身上得见这样的黄昏—— 

红日西坠,霞光渐隐 

黑夜拾去天际的光华美艳 

死神以第二种形象走来，将一切笼入幽冥的睡乡 

在我身上你会看到这样的火焰华光掩照 

辉映青春的灰烬中栖居的华采 

如同置身临终的眠床，等待 

曾经的滋养之源前来收取生命的琼浆 

你察觉了这一切，使你对我的爱更炽烈 

好好爱我吧——趁这永诀前短暂的流光。 

 

It could also be done without marked changes of original meanings. Translation is like dancing 
in fetters, it is hard to dance beautifully. Mr. Gu Zhengkun would rather choose to be free.  
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4 THE SOMATIC INFLUENCE IN TU AN AND GU ZHENGKUN’S TRANSLATION 

Conventional dualism in the aesthetics tradition represented by Socrates, Descartes, Kant, Hegel 
claims that human body belongs to heart, mind, reason and absolute idea. (冯学勤 , 2009: 20). 
Nietzsche advocated re-estimating every value on the basis of body. “… as translator… responding to 
SL or TL text—will be personal, unique, based on his or her idiosomatic experience”（Robinson, 2006: 
36）. 

Tu An explains in his postscript that his task is only to make readers know the existence of 
Shakespeare’s Sonnets. Its art would be explored by future translators. Gu Zhengkun values the 
aesthetic orientation of Chinese readers so that he takes the rhyme pattern of Chinese poems. Their 
purposes of translation are quite different. 

Gu Zhengkun’s drawing of “Pure Lotus Flowers”was selected into the column of famous 
contemporary artists’ works. eautiful words suit him best. Romantic thoughts evoke preference for 
elaborate words. The deviation would be natural in the process of passionate pursuit of beauty. 

Tu An was the editor of Theatrical Paper and editor-in-chief of People’s Literature Publishing 
House. The style of paper is terse and simple. He suffered melancholia during the period of Cultural 
Revolution, the violent time which was hard for a person to be romantic. His profession also makes 
his somatic response actively to concise and familiar words. Gu Zhengkun is a university professor in 
peaceful period of time. He suffers less restriction of society and history in his life. It is easier for him 
to submerge into the depths of the beautiful world of art. In addition, Tu An lives in the early age when 
Shakespeare’s Sonnets were introduced to China. When the task of introduction was finished, it is 
natural that Gu Zhengkun refines them still further.  

5 CONCLUSION 

“…Writing/translating is filtered through the translator’s experience and interpretations” (Douglas, 
2001:3). All kinds of elements, including the social context, the translator’s mindset, aesthetic 
orientation, personality and purpose of translation contribute to the style through influencing poets’ 
somatic sensations of words. Tu An and Gu Zhengkun’s personal experience, professions, hobbies, 
purpose of translation influence their somatic experiences and make them choose different words and 
rhyme pattern. This makes the ease style in Tu An’s version and elegant one in Gu Zhengkun’s.  
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